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?arson. D. L. Remits: Cistern, Hare,

Slaw meeting. Jones,,Joneiller,s, Kohn., Lens, Menem, Mitchell,peWore, Mossy, McCoy. Mcße/rY,Reales , HA. apecial meeting of the Select and . H. W. Oliver. Jr., H.W. Oliver,Sr., &Welter, 'Schnolder. Illanwrft_ Sal.birth, Reitz, Shoat; Sons Smith. tines-. ,was held at the Council Chem. then. Snodgrass Verner, 'Wallace -mid
ix, nth:
t 'ommon Oaanclia of the city of Pitta• .

ben,• city bonding, yesterday Thursday, President Tomlinson.
A .....4, itch ISTO. . rttaLisiliralatEs..-..--- select Council. Theclerk thencommenced the readingmewl. Ora of the minutes and had dispoeed of

present--newts Aiken,
about ono page when,Bissell, Brown, Bargwin, Mr. MaKeivy, moved to dispense withthe readings a) Cetmells had a great deal

lin, Duncan, Edwards, Fri'Aar ams.t,roi ne'lf;
ofbusiness be.ore them and were pressed

,• Hartman, Herron , Isaacday, Gros •

. .. for time. Carried.Kens,.-v, Kirk, Laufman, Lidaeli, .Jones, The Prealdent—Tnis is a special meet.'Mad], Lloyd, Morrow, Murdoch, him, Ing called at die request of the le' mmit-al E ~, st. 'eMahon, Rafferty, Rees, tee on Fire EMI! nes and Hose. If they
ray, ,

,Rosh. Schmidt,et ,eley, Shipton.Too p~ m _. have anything lo offer, we are nowreadytoconsider it.aon,lght, Z. Wainwright. e.eel'. Arthmat, from the Committers.Thenitha. ofthe proceeding meeting called up the ctation" laid over at hetwere read and approve. ed. meeting., i.e',hats
in 'the proceed-Mr. Jones moved tbs.the] Tto p aner was read by theclerk.rules be sus. logs

It authonsed. IConnella to take posses-pended inorder to talt_e___ElP bust. won of 'other the Fire Department apparatus;nem. Adopted,' . pay to Meet& Phillip. and McAuleyThe l nairmaa presented several pall- the amount lid out by them, and as.Bons for the red.-tenon of bt'llinee tag• same all in deb °dooms of the companies'.Referred to the Finance Como:date with
_. vier crs.wiemoturio."power meet. •

Murdoch pros ented a peiition for Mr,. flitas-I move the adeptton of thedm opening of RoUp ,'treat, atoompany- rer„ ...,T..logwhich was an ordinance providing . .4azzam-.I move to consider themacrudsts.for the same.
The petition was recall rod and the or. r. hlm •MC • e. . Chalmers-Mr.'• President, Idon'tnanoepassed. , bel ieve in 'Wonting any each remota-Mr. tdcHwen, a resolutien for • fire ti,": 6- Someofthe engines are not worthplug on wetater avenue. Referred tn :heir weight In old loin. We are notWater Committee. reedy to go int° the pawn-broth:lg busl.lAlso, a remonstrance against paving nevi yet. - I'Catherine alley. Referred to' Street, Mr. McKelvy-I movethat the Dream.Committee.. the and resolutions, as read, be indisffia.'Mr. Kehew, a petition for ages lame hely postponed.on Webster street. Referred to tie Om Carried.ekimmittee. Mr. Arthur. now called up theordi-Alao,a petition for a continuation of nance levying a taxfor the maintenancewater main on Webster avenue. Re- of thePaid Fire Department.ferred to the Water Committee. The ordinance was -read by theFrei-Mr. Liddell, a petition to erect a .dent.

-
wooden building on Twentieth street. Mr' oMr an rose to a pointoforder,-rReferred to the Committee on Wooden t'l• sting that the law only gave CouncilsBuildings, 1.....wer to levy a. tar when the Depart-Also, for privilege to-erect a frame .%it was organized."table on Smalltnan "trete. Referred to Ti. .0 point was sustained by the Chairthe_Committee on Wooden Buildings, and ,the ordinance ruled out.Mr. Herron, a petition for water main TEES Flair BILL. • '

-on Webster avenue, from Elm toKirk- Mr. ..\rthuraLMr. President I have ,Patrick Street. Referred to the Water purparen an ordinance for the creation oftemmittee.
- a Paid Fire partment. It is theMr. Jones, a remonstrance against the essenceof those governing the cities of

grading and paving of Madisonstreet. Cincinnati. Ne York, Baltimore andReferred to the Road Committee. Boston, and con
Y

e thebest rest/tenonsMr. Schmidt, a petition fora change of of timm conn. to into one.- Thegrade on Liberty. street, accompanying gentleman then read the ordinance.which was an ordinance providing for the which comprised ten see dons and wasBerne.
quite • lengthy document.Petition received, and both papers re- Mr. Snodgrass- Mr. President Iferred to the Committeeen Streets. • would just sak lf thisate a "Long" billMr. Thompson, a petition of T. P. or the bill prepared by the Committee.Weise At Co., asking privilege to be Mr. A.rthura-lt is preiented by theappointed to remove dead carcasses from Committee. 'the city. Accepted. • This.bill, Mr. Prealdtmt,has been pre.Mr. Rafferty, thepennon of Jeremiah pared with greatcare, and I hope it willEledaltan for privilege to put down go through. My learned friend tdr:Mor.a vault on Wylie street. Petition ao- gan will °ldiot to it. He willmiy-.maned and a resolution granting the• privilege. Adopted. ma. MORGIAW OBJECTS.Also a communication from Dr. Mc. Mr. Morgan-1 object to that, I don't.' Mealtendering his realgnation sea mem- need any one to tell what I'vegut to-Bey.' her ofthe Select Council. Accepted. un it. (Laughter .) •Also, a ;solution hastrucUng the Mr. restdenhe gentleman willMayor to issuea proclamation calling a cobline himselft

rothe bill.special election fura member of Select Mr. Ariburs-Well then I was justCouncil in the Fifth ward. Adopted. going to say that no rational objectionA remonstrance against the construe- could be made to thebill, and I hope it, tloo of a aewer on Sr.. Patrick's alley was will go through the branch and reachtaken upand referred-to the Street Coln- Select_ Council this afternoon. I willmittee.
Bay more when Mr. MorganMr. Gross. presented the petition of Mr. Morgiurl-Mr: PresidenttsIobjectthrough.oHallman It Co., asking fora reduction of that bill because_ • great deal or It isbusiness tax- Referred to-Finance Com• already covered hi-ordinances. I haveminim withpower tout. a bill which I made this morning. I.Mr. Aiken, an ordinanee appointing took the "Long" bill and went over it,

new viewers on the opening of Penn striking outand correcting, and I nowavenue. Nisei finally. offerer thisas a sebatitute forthebill just,Mr. Coffin offered thefollowing resolu. presented by the Committee. [The Ken-
non:

I.l,nan then read his earetitute. consistBeaoloed, That the unexpendedbalance ithe of seventeen seassis..l After readingand the interest thereon be set apart as • bill Mr. Morgan said he offeredfund topay off the indebtedness of the Ibis mil because he thought ita gluon
city and be considered no part of the better one. He thought . when the de.yearly appropriation. partment was started It should be• Referred to the Ordinance Committee maned right. He thought by putting itwith instrueuons to report an ordinance. Into the bands of comansaloners, the' Mr. Kirk presented the following: making of it a political -machine wouldWEERE/ie There hart been an act then be prevented. He did not favorpassed by the Pennsylvania Legislature putting thedepartment -1n the hands ofproviding that Councils may Reduce the the Comnathe on Flirt Engines andmembership of Select Councilone half, Huse. Itmoat eventually In that way ;and that of Common (Monett without become politicalla every respect. This Ilimit; and whereas this Legislation haswas prepared by a epeeist oommittebeen secured without neaps to the people appointed for the porpoise, and Itor Council; but clandestionly introduced tied been gotten upby nuaerwritera, ex.at theclose of the session before a meet- pertained Men in tire buil see and othrr.slog ofCouncils would intervene to pre. alter due coaeideratlon. 'vent It; theref ,re, Mr. Seibert-I do notfavor the bill asJileselved, That we .believe that is presented by Mr. Morgan.. It isnot a,change, le notsleeired by the Peoplesa economical as theone pre, soled by theViolatioc ofthe Original terms of Wow!. committee. I think we on.Vat not to goMinion, and will be no improvement In in and errand all the money we can tothe Governmentof the City. new offices and such aResolved, That the Interference with Let tui run the de Ts;errangements. tioncen.and connoted changing of the Fonda. ically.mental Lawn of the city by interested A member (sate sees)--what's hePenis"la •public Reel. and We Pray our know about it. (Uttering)Legislators and Governera hereafter to ThePrealdent-order, on:Mr,mno -ge.;make changes In the same tinier tleman from tne 14thward les tthhe e doorn.requested and approved of by the repro Mr. Wallace, I move th at the bill baitentadves of the People .in Councils laid over.assemheled. The Prealdeust-Which bill Mr. WM-

-

Reac hd, That the foregoing reasons lace , Mr. Morgan's. ,Councils hereby refuse their approvalWallace-Yes, Sr.the act as provided in the same, and The President-Toe mcr.lon is to layRetipectfolly ask the Legislature toQs- the Morgan bill on the 'able. All Inpeal itat their next sesion• favor ray aye.Mr. Murdoch favored theresolution. • The first vote not being satisfectory, aMr. Jona, alsofavored the passageof rising vote was taken, when the motiontheresolution. to lay on the taole was IsisMr. Eightherdesired to know If Coon. - TEL ON Inr.L.ell had any official notice of the Passage Mr. Cre
-Hasa Mr. President, I 'egari•-ow .

of said bill.
Mr. Grou said that be had been at move the adoption of Mr. hiorgan's bill. IHarrisburg during the last week of the Mr. MeKelvy-2Q. President, I moven's billgthat Mr. Morall be taken up and

session, end hearing of the bill, made . .
.•

inquiry coneernslt. bat could not find considered seriat im.
Mr. Bachelor-Mr. President there's.itorany one who could tell Cum leprovhdorfts were. one thingabout this hasinsina. At thelast meeting the Councils instructed the

Mr. Jones add thathe had heard there Committee on Fire Engines to prepare a
was a copy of the bill In the house wadhe desired to hear It read. The billwas bill. Now, it strike, mewe are overral-.
thenread by thechairman. - big this action.

Mr. Morgan-No air. They did report
The yeas and nays were called on the one and we have not aceepted it. We
ftrige of the resolution , with the (at .lowing result; ayes, 36; nays, I. • can offer a

sides t-The badness Is reg._So the resolation was adopted. The Pressubstitute.
Mar.Mr' Kirk presented a resolution $ll- . hir.Han,-Nowr Mr. President; beforethoriong the appointment ofa commit- ing any farther, I think we ought to

teeof live to inquire Into and ascertain starto this matter right. The PresidentIf any members of Oonnolle or oily OM- has ~„1,„, that na-,.. se, toalso
oats had been Instrumental In having "-•-. -'•

- we
-power -

---commissioners lest to decide this.the bill reducing the representation in Mr. Duff Mr.PrisMent. I caut't seeCouncl=ed. , anything In this Act of the Legislature,-
Mr ' r mooed t° lay theretie— thatauthorize us toelect even or nine

Honon the table.
The yeas and nays were called for, emehtheeeheel.with the followingresult: .yea, 10; nays, • • A LIMAS MITCH.
The questionMr. Oliver. Jr-Mr. President; thatthen recurred on the bill from the Legislature Is as broad as aresolution. •

business.blanket. It covers the who ss.Mr. Littell thought that Council had Lt givnoright to investigate the conduct Of beforees as more power thanes ever had
,cityofficialsMr. Mr. Morgan read a section which he

wouldnot tilh ipam osautonnttoidthat the Investigation thoughtcovered the case..anything;eshad no Mr. Moßelvv-Well, M. Presidentright to ask these gentlemen any limper- your decision wouldn't cover this oaao..'Went questions. If It le a legal question, let na havesorneMr. Ores timed that Council would advice on-it. Let tie have the opinion ofnot stultify Itself bythe passer of such the City Solicitor.aresolution. The Clerk was then Instructed to se-Mr. Brown thought that Council had cortslo If the Solicitor was In the Selectno right to enter upon such an invest'. Branch. During his absence,gallon, Henthought that Mr. Slagle, or Mr. Caskey moved to postpone theer dw up the bill had been ex- whole matter until Me next regulartremely courteous in leaving the matter meeting.I to to deelded by them. Mr. Hare-Well, then,. Mr. President,Mr. Kirk called for theyeas and nave Icall fur the yeas and nays on that ino-with thefollowing moult; ayes 12; nays then, If we are going to . postponethe28; so the resolution was /Oat. Minter I want to knew .who will beMr. Grosspreened an act of Ammo- responalble for this delay.bly, providing for the Improvement of Mr. Oliver-I second that tell. OarPena avenue.
property IIgoing to waste, and now weMr. Grass read thebill, and It was then Ishould see who will be responsible.ordered to be printed and referred to the , The yeas and nays were then taken,Filutrico Committee,, whoare required to which was decided In the negative,report at next meeting. Messrs.Barker, Csikey and Miller votingMr. Rafferty, an ordinance authorising In the affirmative.the Street Commisidoners to grant per. '-'l'be Clerk now reported the Solicitormita topersons toconstruct vaults under could not be found.side walks. After theresult had been announced,Mr. Kirk moved toamend by striking Mr. Batchelorasked if It was to be m-oat the words "Street CoMmiesloners" deratood that the Chair had decidedand Insert " Building Inspector." Councils had nopower to elect Commis-Theamendment was not adopted. "loners?The question recurred onthe passage The President-yes, sir; Iso decided.of the ordius nee, when It was passed Mr. Batchelor-Then Iappeal.under a suspensionof therules. Tne Prealdent-Mr. Morgan has ap;Mr. Brown presented a petition from pealed. The vote Is now on the appeal:citizens of tho Sixteenth ward asking for The vote resulted adversely to the'

a division of- said ward, and asked that decision of the Chair. • • .'it be referred to a committee ernes. The consideration of the bill wasMr. Schmidt moved to lay on table. now resumed./nat
The petitionwe teen referred. Down TO -WORK.Mr. Henan a resolution intimating Mr. Morgan now moved to adopt theto

the StreetH.Comta
.

ince, at their discretion, lint "Cif""reed'.pay to
Fond, the emuBeckett. out of the Street Mr. D. L Fleming offered to amend, .or to 000. Adopted• making the number of CommisaiondmMr. Murdoch, from the Road cmixiit .. nine Instead of seven, the terms ofthreetee, presented •reporter said committee, - to expire and as many to be elected
logtheof'war"streetfromRidge to kith complicated, and not ao liable tocreatestreet. Also, an ordinance fee ennui . confusion as the other one proposed.and paving ofSt. Petrlck's alloy. - Mr. Chalmers-Thant just what Iin..,Therare. was aCeePted and theor. tended to offer.&Mance aid over under therule& The amendment was adopted and thecommon calionctl. attaraust, section as read-adopted. .
An ordinance presentedand Mi. McKelvey Offered Sunnyament , Imeeting to the stection tzbibiting mamboCommonCouncil, at a previouon. i Iwas called op and tossed fi nally. wtoillei from Ming a Clommhedoner.An ordinsnoe relative to grading itri. ok:l7: al,oodoOttut. - IThirty second .atreset, presented anti Loma tar offered an amendment Isection making the Chief ,

passed In CeonnonCouncil, at •• previous Engineer sotmeeting ',Mob iln Select Council, was Mr. tiernhaeoeßeorotlV the Hurd.referred to thedlitrest • Cotorolttes, was The ChiefEngt-Pmed t amendment. ,neer would have plentyI reported back from Common Council, to do in attending te Mad ties properly.
that body adhering to former action. He must visit the D m.tmusat an have

On motion of Isaac Jones Select general Supenion oa' if ---
-- -Council adhered to tenser action and play lileoretari. •• Hs could not

' asked • Committee of Conference. Mr.-hicKelvy thought the the Esgi IIn the matter of the petition of Thos. nest could sully do the work ofEcoiBorne relative 'ibr payment of balance neer and Secretary. He thought It
doenor grading, BelectOoUneil concur- might be tried anyhow for one yeas ,red la the sotion of Common Connell. then Ifthe plan didn't work It could tailCouncil adjourned.

abandoned....--.......- Mr. Hare dlfferixi with the Ides, be_

thotight the Emanate would turnsenoughtech without acting as Secretary.Mr. Oliver thought If the Departmentwag te east 1180,000 It was necessary tohave a Clark or Secretary who. couldkeep. boOkirproperly.. A good Engineerandempuienced Fireman might not beable to:do this. -He thought Itwould bea good check teuhave a Secretary.vole was On thiamand-

CITY COUNCIL.

UT! AND SUBURBAN
Otßee Rooms for Beet.

Three floe rooms lo GAzyrre
; .Wood fltor, frontingon Smithfield street

rod Sixthavenue. Marble mantel pieces.
lister and other conveniences. Tbese

rooms are Very desirable and Will be
44.6:11 It, to snit parties wishing to OE-cuP 9th8132. APPIy at COlibtingROOM.

To-day L °Cod irldsi, fit* rebltdry
"

Annie smart. aged nor yesra,7,kattgli
ter of Hamilton Stuart. of Washington

t Pa.. we. arowned yoeterday morning a
10 o'clock. Pa llet:dors not rooelcid.

1. Valuable Property for Pale—ln to.
day's paper a valuable farm of eighty.five sores of coal and farming land Is
offered for sale. Bee advertisement on
drat page.

TY Freehold Beat and Building As-
} aocildion- aria keep open to-day the

countingroom In Engliah'e block on
Fourthavenue, f
Are: payment onege'LLT"u". of the

, Elders Ordained.—Woduesday evening
Dinar& David Dino. and James U. Mo.
Come, recently elected. elders In the
Rlshth U. P. Church. Sixthward, were
duly ordained, Rev. John S. Bands all-

: elating.

• 'Literary—The Literary Society which
meets at Stewart's Bchool Home, In
Findley' township, will' rive a grand
closing performance on Monday even-

, Mg, the 18th Met. A. rare treat may be
• expected.

Platriasoulal.-01ris and females, gen-erally are advised against responding to1 matrimonial advertisements which mayappear in our own or other journals InL ninehundredand ninety-ntne cases outof • thousand- they will be duped by-'l practical jokers.

j We have now one hundred and four-teen answers to the mathematicalprob.I! tern published yesterday. But few aiecorrect. We shouldLicata hearfrom the
: - professors ofour schools and colleges onthe subject. Thequestion is not unwor-thy their attention.

The _Beau Ideal Scarf in the latestLondon style is a very pretty and novelaffair. It can be worn with the endsthrown back, exposing the shirt front,or with theendscrossed and secured bya Scarf ptn, answering the double pur-pose of a tleor scarf.

By reference to oar advernaltmmans It will be seen that Hon..&SwellErrett, U. S. Assessor of thin District,gives °distal notice to pec=ans who havesoy appeals tomake in theiraseasamentsthat be willattend to them on the 19thlint. See advertisement for particalara.
•

• Doe Crealt—lu our notice of the ellsgaol counter*, .helves, and dcsks In thenew CommercialBurk nu Fourth even.he, we faded to observe that, they weresupplied by hissers. Wm. Boyd and800, a:tittle mendicant Intheftway. whohave attained-high geputaUon for theirWorkmanship.

Cammbistous RemeiveM,— The followingcommissions have been received by theRecorder. for the following netted genSemen as Justices of the ',Poem: Beaja.min McClain for toe borough of Allentown; James Suter. for the borough ofAllentown; Wm. Rill and !Ismael Glass,forRoblowtitownship.
- The warm weather gives warning thatwinter is overandthst lighter clothingmust be donned. 'Nowhere in the citycan a better asaortift at more reasona-ble priors be mita! In men and boy'sClothing and general furnishing !taxisthan at tiding, Fel anebeo 4 Clo.'s bead-quartena No. 121 Wood street, corner ofFilth avenue.

Wm. Keys, an employe on the- Pitts.brush, ColnElIbus and BCLonleRatlwa7,Iciattemptin g toput baggage on • trainat Baal I ey'a station, a abort distance westof tenbenville, on Wednesday, slippedunder the trainand had both Ingeshook.ingly crushed below the knee. Oneofhis legs wid have to be amputated, andprobably both.
,Greed' sale of Furniture and Carpet..

..

—The superb furniture ,f Mr. Goesresidence on resin avenue,Allegheny, will be wild on tturclay (to.mcrrow) at ten o'clock , ousekeeperswill find a rare assortment of first cluefarnlttire, carpets, bedding, -&c. AnAlso, sleigh, carriage and names. A.Leggett', Auctioneer.

- W bent to get out Tem—With pleas-ure we refer out' remit re to the FamilyGrocery &urea Jobe A. Renshaw, cor-ner of Liberty and Ninth streets, forpure, unadulterated teas. Mr. Renshawadvertises that he has Juat received alarge Invokeof fresh Imported teas, andwill sell them at the very lowest marketrates. Reads of familiesshould try thishouse. and, see If we are not correct Insaying he sellaJ ust what he adventsee.

Western Untversity—The next termedthis prosperous institution will nemaIOtICO Monday the 113th Inst. The peo-ple should understand that this is noprivate affair to benefit an Individual,and which will end with Ids life. It IsIn thehands of trustees whomanage itfor thegood of our does and country.Generous men, too, are sustaining it withtheir money. It has nowfifteen profes-sors, and the very beet advantages of abusiness, preparatory, antennae landoollegate education. The law depart.meet will be open next Comm.i

Pereseal.—hletters. Alexander Crozier,Vice President of the Board ofWaterOCKaintaslonelly and T. J. 'Whitman,Ode EogLneer of the Water Works ofBt. Lords, are In thecity stopping at thehfonotortheht Bowie. These gentlemenwere conspienotui In their attention/ tothe delegation of Allegheny officialewho meanly visited that city on a tourof Inspections, and we trust their briefstay in the town may be anjoyable andpleasant. They come hither to Inspectportionsof the leviathan machinery nowbeing made for the new water work, etBt. Louts by theFort Pitt Foundry.

The hollowing gentlemen have beenappointed 0, committee . In conformitywith a reiolution passed at • meetingheld on the evening of the 9th inst., totake measures to obtaina market houseItn. the Twelfth. Fifteenth, Sixteenth,Seventeenth and Eighteenth wards:Twelfth ward—Maurice Wallace, J. X-Melifelvy•
Fteteenth-4. Pearson, SamuelCent-Orel&
kfixtemit4—James & "Devlin, W. H.Bari.
Serenteenth—John W. Riddell, EdwardDavison.
JEVALecnth—David Kirk, John Mo.Mast..ra. •
And are vs:pasted to meetat the officeOf ThomasR am*930, corner Thirty.third and Peen streets, on satardayevening, at TX. sc. , for consultation.Z. WAINWRIGHT, Chairman.

Fire this Mleratag.Thle morning, about three dolook, a°maple or pedestrians 'walking along'Grant street, near Seventh s. disarmed a bright light in OnckertAeon's'planing mill and box factory. Tbey' bounded an warm of ere from box81, and with the pollee broke open thedoor, whim the wood work Routed the"Planer" on the second floor war fond.ablaze. A few moments more and thebuilding would have been in ilinnea„They succeeded, however, inextinguleh.
ing theflumes wohWickets of water be-eline the arrival of the scenes. Fromallappearancediarys the fire was the wark of anincen. •

ROSBEEIN
The Demi-Monde •s Detectives—A tifDe

stare Raritan:sd,
This morning about ono o'clock Lieut.Palmer was approached on Smithfieldstreet by one of the demi-amide, whostated that she had observed a man eon-es,aling a large box In Strawberryalleynear Cherry. The Lieutenant actedupon the hint, and in company withoMoer Richard Moon proceeded tothe place where they captured •roan-standing guard over a counts of bonesand a large basket. Egatoination re.

waled them to be filled with new. bootsand chose. The'officer thinking he hadoonfederates, kept him quietby garrotinghim with a loaded revolver, while theywaited. They only waiteda fewminutesWhen two other chaps hove in sightTao whole three were seised,and togetherwith the booty, taken tothe lockup.Rote two of them were recognizedsaJames Mason and Thomas Herunan.Theotter was not known. The boxesbanthe marks ofFred. Ying,lolBmith-Geld streetand toe inaboanal tha establishmeanbseqnt toexamrhae beenburglarised to a sunTheamou,, greater extentor edrose 'Quinot blatillElh•Sad sway. bra doubting th Drone .•will be turned Op. ewthti-avart- abelutlig Oda morldsig bilfbre—e4the Mayer.

lation to the extinguishment of dree inRaid city, are hereby repealed.Sac. 4 The Boatel of Commissionersshall have full rower toprovide, in andfn the city of Plttsbergh, suPPIIMhorses, tools, implements; and apparatusof any and ail kinds (to bo need in ex.tiognithing Orel) and toprovide suitablelocations for the same, and to buy, sell,conatruot, 'repair and have the care of thesame, and take any and all such actionIn the Prep:ll9oe ea may he reasonablynecessary and proper. Provided, thatI the Commisalonera shall not have morethansevensteamers, two home companiestwo hook and ladder companiat, and onefuel wagon, one hose company to be 10.rated to the district known 'as Oakland,and one hookand ladder company to belocated in the district known tut EastLiberty.
Sac. & The department erebycreatedla hereby empowered a d directed. to;pommel and exercise full and exclusivePower and discretion f r • the govern-' meat, 'management, m Intenance and.dlrection of the several buildings andpremises and property and appurten-common thereto,and all apparatus, hose,Implement, and tools of any and allkinds, whichat the time of the appoint.ment of the Commissioner" aforesaid,were tinder the charge and control ofanyand all city officers or °Biome of theFireDepartment insaid any, for the riseand benefit uf the Fire Department of thecity of Pittsburgh. Anit shall be theduty ofall parson, and cent In posses.Mon of any property, al or personal,belonging toor set apart for or in use byor for the FireDepartment of said city, todeliver the same to the possessionandcontrol of said Pittsburgh FireDepart'.Merit.

SEC. 6. The Treasurer of the city ofPittsburgh shall be the cmitodian ofallMoneys of the Department. He "hail, onchecks or vouchers drawn by the saidcommissioners and approved by the;City Controller, disburse all moneysraised and need for the purpose of maidPittsburgh FireDepartment.7.• The Pittsburgh Fire Commis-!donate, the Mayor of the city of Pine-burgh, the Prealdents ot the Select andCommonCouncils the Chairman of. theFinance Committee of said Councils andthe Controllerofsaid city shall constitutea "Board of Estimate" and shall annu-ally, on or before the first • Monday ofJanuary each year, estimate the enulrequired for the .sunport and malnto.' nance of the mid Department for theensuing Seca! year, and report the sameto Councils,who shall cause to be levied,raised and collected upon °statist, prop.etty and all things subject to taxationaccording to law within Said city. Theauto so at aforesaid required and estima-ted for the annual expanses authorizedbr this act and the moneys so collectedchilibe deposited in the City Treasury,and placed tothe credit of thePittsburghFire Department, all of which taxesshall be collected as other city taxes arenow by law collected.Sac. 8. The "aid Commissionera shellprovide such offices and Ruch buitinemaccommodations as may be requisite forthe transaction of its tutaineasand that ofIts subordinates In said city of Pitts.burgh:l

---
---mast, which was lost. TheOriginal sec.than wan then adopted.

The third section was then adoptedwithout debate.
THE NUMBER OP STEA3IEFIS -

The fourth aecrion wan road, whenMr. Here moved to nubatitute six In-stead of seven steamers. The Depart.went only needed elx.
Mr. Morgan explained that the sectionprohibited more than .meven." TheCommiestimenscould take as many less.then that ea they thought necessary. -Mr. Chalmers objected to locating onlyone company. He wanted all of themlocated. Theneoplis on the hill neededone np there. They should have somelocation
Mr. Morgan explained that It wee es.nodally necessary tohave two companlasfat least located in the out districts. Ttiefothers could be distributed through thecity by the Commissioners to • thebeetadvantage.
Theeemlon was then adopted.Section live was adopted without de-bate.
Section six was read whenMr. Suodaraes objected.

beHe wanted the money to controlledbyCouncils instead of in the bands of theTreasurer. He wanted the surplus .tobe out at interest.Mr. Hare explained that by the ordi-nano° recently paned, thesurplus fundsof the Treasurer was put out at interest.
fund.

Mr. Snodgrass—But.thls le a special
Mr. Morgan—Nolit ain't; no more thanthe Street fund, or the Water .fund toSpecial.
Mr. Snodgrasa—Well, then,lf that Isthe understanding, I'll withraw the oh.J.:tenon.
The section was then adopted.Sections sevenarid eight wereadopted.Section ninewas read.

THE MEN,
Mr. Seibert objected, and moved toamend it, by substituting seven men foran engine and air men for a hook andladder company.Mr. Morgan—Well. Mr. President,some of the moat experienced firemenwere consulted on that point, and theysaid the men were not, at all too many.• Mr. Miller—Mr. President, / wouldjustask if any man who everaaw X hookand ladder truck will say that six menIs too many. What are they to 40 Ifathree story building is on Bre and menor. children in the third story Or thegarret. (Laughter.) Twelve meals nottco many.

' The amendment was not emendedandthesection wee adopted.
Section ten was read.Mr. Seibert—Well, I object. I thinkwine prevision should to made that the"tire hove" can't tear up everythingI before them. Idon't think they ought toride down everything.Mr. Morgan—Well, the act Of Anato--1 bly gives the firemen the right of way.Mr. Seibert—lknow that, built shouldbe regulated. I have seen myself an

'engine Icoaloneand demolish theofa citizen,and he had norecourseteam. Idon't think this ought tobe.Mr. Horgan—The Commlaalohers, Isuppose, will regulate all these little
The section was then adopted as read.elections eleven, twelve, thtrtoen andfourteen were adopted without debate. 'Mr. Harethoughtsection fifteen shouldbe amended so ae to give the foremanofthe company five or ten dollars more'than the others. He had more responet.built), and he should have more wages.Tne distinction would give him moreauthority.
Mr. Morgan—Well, he's getting fro amonth and Lila lodgings. Ithink that'sIenough.
Mr. Jonee—Well, Mr. Preeldent;• It isI well known that the foreman of a cow.I Put),Should be possessed of more abilitythan the others. He houid be palsaccordingly.
Mr. Haremoved to mind by makingthe Increase es stated.Mr. keiller—Mr. President, we don'ttake en ough notice or the hook and lenderrxtotnsuies. Now I think that we mightto pay enough to get a good man."hiscomr.any eaves, the lies. of thepeople,and the pcsition Isa reezionalbieAir. Heresubmitted hia amendment inwriting, making thecelery of the stud;r,eer sod Um fort man the same.The amendment was loet.The !section was then adopted.Section sixteenth wee read, when Mr.Dud' moved tostrike It out. •Mr. Morgan—Teat's the most impor-tant section to the bill. You most potthis Firektaren Telegraph into the handsof the Commiesinnerit. You can't maketoe department succeesful without hav-ing the whole thingconnected.

Sic. 9. The said Commissioners shallhave power to select a Secretary. Chiefend Assistant Engineers, end as manyofficers, clerks, firemen and appointeesas may be necessary, andsthe same shallat all times-be under the control of thesaid Commissioners, and perform suchduties as any be assigner, to them bysaid Commimioners, and Pity, be ie•moved by said Commissioners. Thefiremen and employes mentioned in thissection shag bo [elected as firas practic-able from the active led honorary mem- ,bens ofhCitythe Ppir tes beuortg F"rePreopvardtem d.ent of
Thatthe Consualsaloaers shall not entRIOFmore than one Chief Enolneer, one Asp.sistaut Engineer, eight men for eachsteamer, four men for each hose companyand aix men for each hook and ladder.,company; each steamer shall hays oneforeman, one engineer, one fireman, onedriver and four men; each hoes companyshall Imre one foremanand three boss.men; each hoforeman,dder comPenyshall haveoneono driver andfour truckmen.

_See. 10. The aforesaid officers endmen, withLehr apparatus of all kinds,whenon duty. -shall have the riht ofway at any fire, and in any hiway,street or avenue.over any and allyvehl-else of any 'kind, except those car-rying the United. States mall, and anyvehicle,who Shall refuse the rig g htofway, or In any way willfully oretructany tiro apparatus, or any •of saidofficer-a, While In performance of duty,shell be guilty of a misdemeanor, andbe liable to poniettment for the same,and be aubject3o a penalty not to ex-ceed fifty dollars.Stec. 11. On and after the organizationof the department, all real estate, fire 1apparatus, hoes, Implements, tools, and 1all property of whatever nature then ortherefore In toeby the firemen or FireDepartment of the city of Pittsburgh,shall be trensforred by all persons hav-ingcharge °fire same, to keeping sadcustody of the "Pittsburgh Fire Depart-ment" (hereby created) and for theuseof said Department _thereafter. But theI said properly shall remain the propertyofthe city ofPittsburgh, subject to thepublic uses of said department, as afore-said, and for the purposes provided bythis ordinance. And whenever any ofthe said rropertv snail no longer beneeded by the said department for thepurposes of thisact, they shall dispose ofthe some to the hest advantage, and ap•ply the proceeds to the "Fire Depart-ment Fond."
lac. 12. The Department hereby twoated may adopt a Common heal anddirect Its use, and may institute andmaintain suits and proceedings, (andmay pay any coats, expenses or Judie.meats thereln,) for the enforcement, ofItsrights and contracts, and for the pro,lection, possession and maintenance ofthe property under the control of saidof sold Department, and all sums recov-ered shall be for the benefit of sold De-partment Fund. .

Sac. 18. Itshall be the duty of saidDepartment annually to present to theSelect and Common Councils of the cityofPittsburghato ll,the month of JanuarIn each yea complete and detail.ed statement of its expenditures duringthe previous year end tout forth thereingenerally the action of aald-Departmentand the clmallilesUon and number of itsofficers and men. The first report of saidDepartment shall contain a copy of theRules and Bylaws stet:opted by midDepartment, and theseveral subsequentannual reports shall set forth all amend-ments tosaid Rules and By-laws.DepaSay.rtment 11.It Shall
create
be the d, and of thehereby of thepollee force of the city of Pittsburgh,theirrespective omcers and men, to so00 operate together In all proper ways,and the said policeforce and this Depart.merit a y respectively provide, for pro-tection gainst fire, and for the arrest ofall perverts who may, at or nearany fire, 'commit orattempt tocommit any crime 'against the laws of this Commonwealth,or may violate any rule or rein:Hatton ofsaid Department, and on the First Mon-day of February Meech year the Ofiloersand men saucer thecontrol of the Pitts-1burgh FYre Commlessionersshell be swornIn like manner as the pollee force of saidcity, and Incase of emergency,the Mayorof said city shall have power and controlover them as be has over thepolleeforcesaid ally.

Sac. 15. The said Commissioners shall Inotpay more then 81,200 per year to theChief Engineer, 8840 to the AssistantEngineer, $B4O to each Forman of Isteamers, 8120 to esch Engineer ofsteamer., 11210 to each foreman anddr' terof each hose, and hook and ladder 'company, and 1720 peryear to all otheremployes designated as- men connec-ted with this department.
Sec, 10. The sold Commissioners 'shallhave sole end exclusive Centro! •of theFire Alarm Telegraph and all employeeconnected therewith..Sec. 17, That all ordinances or Parts ofordinancee In any manner conflictingwith this ordinance, be and the setae areherebyrepealed.

It.DUFF INDULOIte IN "saansatt."don'tMulM.this I thinkwe need toput this in their hands.Now it is well known that there is SOOper cent. Mort-pollen .buslotwa done onthe wires than fire alarm business. Thosecommissioners Mightafterward say, "wodon't want yourpolicecosines over ourwires.. You'll have to putup new wiresand you may ute our poles if you want.Bat we will control the wires." Then.soonafter they wouldmay we want oon.trol ofthe teen who striae the alarm.,and the,, we'll have to give them controlof the police. Then again they'll be at atireand they will need something. Thewater In the plug. hi not theirs.They'll want a lease on that.[vs,true some of oar peoplepie drink thewater, bat that's nothing.(Laughter.) Wemightas well give themthe water works. Ithink we're givingthem too much power.
Mr. Oliver, Jr.—Wbat'a the use ofstarting a man to work, without tools/This telegraph lea part of the depart-ment., We must put it under the controlof the Oommiasioners. Ihave nofearoftheir taking too • great liberty, as thegentleman has said.
Mr. Morgan—Well, Mr. Prealdent, thepower that created the Commisaionerecan turn them outagain it they don't doright. Councilscan do that by simplyrepealing theordhuuma. .

PINALLYADOPTED.
The motion tostrike out was then km:and thesection adopted.
The remaining section of the ordinancewaa adopted wlthotti-deoate.

• 'On motion of Mr; Hare the ordinancewas thenpassed finally ea a whole, therules being 'impended. as palmed, it isas follows:
ENE ORDINANCE.

An ordinance creating' a Paid FireDepartmentfor the city of Fittsburgh.Be It ordained and enacted by theCouncilsof the city at Pittsburgh, and Itis hereby ordained and enacted byauthority of thesame.tigc. I. The Cotuocile. of.t 1he city of ,Pittsburgh shall at a joint meeting,called for the purpose 'elect nine Icitizens, resident of said city, to be"ittsbuh Fire Commissioers."I ( whichrgoffice ls hereby created with theduties and powers herein contained andImposed,) who shall form a Pittsburgh, Fire Department to take and have as pro-: 'bled bythis ordinance, control and Man-' sgementof all office's, men, Property,I measures and action fur the preventionI and exrict itotnguishment of ilreletwithin saidDistbe organized as herein pre.tided, and to be known ea thePittsburghFlee Department. Said CommisaionentShall hold the said °Moe respectively forthe terms following, to wit: three for one Iyear; three for two years; and three for 11 three yearn. At the expiration of each 1r term respectively, successors shall-beyelected by Councils, whoshall hold midoffice for the term of three years. Va-niacin In said offloeshall befitted by theI remaining members of Raid department,nominating, and Councils oottirming asabove. . Bald Commissioners shall besubject to removal by the Councils of thecity of Pittsburgh, as Is provided by thelaws applicable to Um removal of othercity officers, which are hereby extendedso as to relate to said department, but noremovals shall be made until the Com.mismonor contemplated to be removedI shall have been served with /Teethewritten charges, stating the direllottonscomplainedof, and haver been affordedanadequate opportunity topublicly answerthe same and make his defense thereto.Bald Cmunleadonersaball not receive pay,' and shall have power tobeyond sell real
' estate subject to theapproval of Councils;
, andprovidedfurther tbat nomember ofCouncilsshall be eligible to become oneof said Vommissionera. .

Sac 2. Said commissioners. beineeittal.Ifted, shall meet and organize the "Pitta.burgh Fire Department', by selecting oneof said commissioners to be President,and appointing a person to be Secretary,whereupon • they shall possess and baysall the power and authority conferred
ifotteorEcreosnr.,?;mianiyof lbs ojtoe,r4,Pittsburgh. and'to the seclusion of allouch othceraand such other powers andduties In said city as are hereinaftercon.(erred. Fiveof said coniznissionerashall

In Sidra
IN SELECT C

- COULKII/ Mr.OUNCIL.Jones movedindefinite postponement of the matte
an

r.Mr, Kirk moved a suspension of therules and float plumage of the ordinance.The motion prevailed and the er.nano° wait panted finely. a
OTENSI BUSINESS TAKEN UP,New business was then taped up.Mr. Sims Presented the petition ofThomas 13rysu for payment of .balancedue im. ItePrred to Committee onhewtn ith power to aot.Mr. Chalmers. petitionfor gradingandand curbing Breed atrset. Referred toStreet Committee.Mr..Oliver presented the supplementto the City Hall Commissionact, author-!slog-the completion of the building andleaning of bonds for additional funds.He offered a resolution ,coeptingthe suinsopplement as provided for in itsprOvisions. . .

- • .
constitute a quorum for the transio-lion of busbies,

Sao, 8. Tole Bald "Pittsburgh Fire De-
partment" le hereby empowered anddirected to ;Ceases and- exercise folly
and exclusively all the powers and per-form all theduties for the trovernmetd,management, metntenanoe end directionof the Fire Deparment of the city ofPittsburgh, and the prattle's and prop.
arty thereof, which, st the time of theorganization of_aald Department, werePeaseesed by the Vreunteer. Department.or under the control Of Blards lettMoors of the Fire Department of saidCity. Cr °facers • or . employees of saidwri said powets end duties to be Mir-apsniFiredcasietinaftegjellbmwt.prmrealleTbdi...drimfteiff,nothdrhond:Otibendsdisopirand

andall
other Maarand onicers sold power inre-

hallflorserdintn..mantd.cnifteynothf gpitybuetmtstomaiteudxthargani:yi

111 O- LitTut ..zateAvr."ering the resolution, thegentle.man said: Mr. President—Tbls is a lega-cy which comae down to us from a formerCouncil- TheCity Hall IN going to costus more than we had anticipated. Butit has been commenced and we mustfinish it. The lessee upon the presentcity headquarters on Fourth avenuewillbe out in April, 1871. and we must dosomething to promo now placeThe building will be an ornament tothe oily when it la finished- I think weought to let the Commissionershave thismoney. The money which has been putin. ha.been expendedproperly, and theCommisidoner has Made a full and Cor-rect report go thatall may snow of thisnudter.

Omuta caguaelL
TAU branch we, called to order at a

quarter past two o'clock by Praddent
Toiametaort, when 61 14:Wowing members
Answered to the call ofthe roll,

Mom. Arthur", Albeit; Barker,
Berner, Black. Bradley, Oaakey, Mal.
mere, CreeersztiDlamoud, Duff, 'Edwards,

• MONILVT 'POR AlfOLIVER."Mr. MaliCe Mr, President I
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only want to Bay that I would like toknow boar long it will be before thisbuilding is finished, and; how much, money it will teke I don't believe the1 mime,: now paired for will 'complete it.
• Ithink Ibis matter ought tostop some.where. • I—. •

Mr. (Visor—Well I willjust state thatIftbegentlernaa wishes toknow how themoney has been spent, he can go to therecord for December—
Mr. McKelvy—Well that's not what Iwaiit.have all confidence In thegentlemen•of he Commission, but—-r. Oliver—Well, what do you wantthenT—Mr. President, who has the floor?The President—The gentleman. frontthe Twelf h ward is out of order.lN r. McKelvy—Why can't I sak for anex intuition?
11 r. Oliver—You did ink that, and. Ianswered you, and will do so again:look at the record—-kr. McKelvy—That ain't answeringma Youare going on again torefer toold

11. r. Oliver—Well; if the gentlemanknows what I am going to Nay, he'dbeler take my place bare. (Laughter.)Mr. President, have I a right to pro.cee ? •
The Preeldent—You have the floor.Mr. McKelvy (sitting down)—Well,let him go ahead.

PRE/TEEMS AGAINST "CARPING," MITI.
C/SX.

Mr. 011ver—What Iwas going to .ayIs this. The City Hall Is already corn.mooted and partially up, now we mustfurnish it. It has cost more than ,weexpected but the moneywas all honestlyanent. I know it is thefashionnowt'•.days tocarpet every public work andthrow out Insinuations about therecklessuse of public- funds, but I hope thisCouncil will not lend themselvesto such meanness as 'that. Themen composing tide Commission arewell known, and would be entrust-ed with any business by any man In thetown. Now If we are going to lend our-selves to Him scandals after whilewe'll not be able toget an honest mau, orany man who value.his character to takeany of our offices, or have anything todo withmunicipal affairs. This City Hallbusineco, especially, afforded a themefor a great deal of diecusaion. I thinkthe character of the men constitutingtheCommiselon shOuld have been enough toguarareIt. Yet we hear further Sal.dance than this. We have a report toshow here every cent of the money.went. Now, don't let us Start the old
gc,d

cry ere that we don't know what. isbeing one with so much money. Leton the building finished.Mr.. Mcffelvy—r think Hutt as Mr.rl ,Olive does. but what I want to knowis will this additional money finish thebuilds.KT' Idon't believe It will, and Ithink Iwe should do something whichwould curtail the expenses. That's all.Mr. 1 11i:organ—Oh well, we moat finishthe building, coat whatit will. Let us'move this act and let the Commission-er have the moneythat toe work may bepushed forward.
''-QUITE STEEL VINDIFAZED

. Batchelor—l hae a word to sy InthisMrmater, which I.
v

think comes Inproperly here. I heard a great deal aboutthe *pending of the money, and amongother thing., that the Secretary to theConatuiselon was. receiving a salary offrom two to three thouaand dollars.Now I thought I'd examine that. Iwent to the books and exsmined themthoroughly. I found •no chargs of thatkind there. I found everything, as farMI I could tell about it, set of books, allright. There's no useof euppresising thename; all of us know that 'SquireSteel. was the Secretary. I examinedthe books, but didn't let himknow for what purpose. After I gotthrough I asked him, and he told me hebad never received one cent for thework. He had done It all gratuitously,and so far as their. books ghee that istheir answer too. I think I know howaset of books should bo kept. I makethis statement in Justice to Squire Steel,who has been named In connection withthe Secretaryship.
I think this act should be approvedand the Commissiongiven themoney tofinish their work.
Several other members expressed theiropinion In reference to the matter, whena vote wee taken and Mr. Oliver'p raw.lotion adopted. The Act was then ap-proved by C. C. S. C. bad adjournedbefore this action could be reported tothem.
Mr. Cameron, an ordlnanise tbr the re-peal of the wooden building ordinance,so far Bathe Cainerelates to the Sixteenthand Seventeenth wards. Read threetimes and passed. .

At4[011.5 PERQU4ITES.•

The ea . a gentleman. offered a lengthyordinance ...ataining theatateinent madeby the Grand Jury In relation to theiiereessiv,, pima" imposed by HieHonor,and aettink forth that as the Mike paidmore than any other In the county, thatthe perquialtea attached. thereto ahouldbe cut down, and the Mayor's salarylined at$3,000 per annum. •
Mr. Moorhead—/ move the ordinancebe laid on the table.
Mr. Gazrarn—We have no authority Inthe matter:
Theordinance was laid on the table.Mr. Morgan, from the Committee onStreets, presented their report, whichwas rued nut .beeettle not signed by amderity of the Committee.,

rilE comas
United Snits D6trlet Court—Judge

1:12121=1
TwurtsDAl-, April 14—In tho eases of

the United States vs. Robert Hanna, the
jury found defetdant guilty on the
second count of ooe Indictment. In the
othor Indictment defendant was found
-guilty on the drat, second and, third
counts. Sentence was suspended Inbath cases.

The case or the United States vs.George. F. Stickeoger was taken up.This wee a civil action. to-recover thepenalty fur violating th., provisions ofthe revenue. law. The Jury found forthe United Suites In the earn of Omhundred donate:
Oct motion of J. J. Siebeneck, FAR.,and with consent of the United StatesAttorney, Judgement in the fallowing

casts were opened and the respective de.fondants permitted todefend, acid in the
meantime all proceedings were stayed.The cases wore also ordered for trial atthe June term at Williamsport: U. B. vs-Distilery et al, owned by. ThomasThrasher; U. S. vs. Abram Tones; U. S.vs. Fred Fleschut; U. S. vs. sixteenhogsheads of beer etal, owned by PhillipMiller; U. 9, va. Phillip Miller.

Decrees of forfeiture were entered inthe following races: U. S. vs. keg ofwhiskey, owned by H. C. Johnson; U. S.Ye: one barrel of St. Croix rum, ownedWm. Ileishee; U. S. vs. two packagesdistilled spirits, owned by Frey et Bear;U. B. vs. cigars, owned by Wm. Wins.Writeofsale were also issued, and madereturnable on 'the let Monday of May.Court adjourned till Friday morning.

District Court—Judge Kirkpatrick.
THURSDAY, April 14.—1 n the case ofAdam Jacobs and John Unmeta, ownersof the steamtug • Grey Fox," ys. Mil-linger, McClay & Co.. the Jury to dayfound for the plaintiffsthe twin of 1323.95.The case ot Dr. John Parchment ye.Stewart McKee waaxesunied and la stillon trial.
Thte•Court will he in Bamboo on Friday,when the followingtrial list will be taken

101 Napier vs. Dsrllngton.195 Lewis vs..lohnbton et ex.157 Welsenberger vs. Rearney's exeers179 Craig vs.Birch.205 West Ps. R, R. Co. vs. Robinson ol al208 R06111901' vs. West Pa. R. R. Co.

Quarter Sewloos—JudgeSterrett.
MONDAY, April 14—In the,case of theCommonwealth vs. Alderman RichardAllen, Indicted fcr misdemeanor Inoffice, reported yesterday; the juryfounda verdictofguilty. Deferident'scounselmoved for a. new trial.
Patrick Dolan was triad on an indict:moot charging him with fraudulentlyconveying property. Tho prosecutingwitness, Thomas Dunn. alleged thatDolan was indebted to him In the sumof 12,600,. the amount of a prominsorynoteheld-hr'him. Ho further allegedthat with the Intention of.defraudinghim, Dolan had conveyed a certain lotof ground, located at the corner ofBoundary 1and Sasatraa streets, toMoser,. Spencer, McKay dc Co. Tho juryfound a verdict otguilty. Sentence de-ferred. .
Wm. Bechtold, Indicted for sellingliquor mi ffunday, wee next tried. TheJuryfound a verdict of guilty.Tee trial of Szephenand NicholasHoff.man, indicted for mender, which wan tohave been taken aeon Monday next, hasbeen postponed by order of Court untilthe June term: The reason of the neat.ponement waa the delicate health or thewife of Stephen Hoffman.Itwan expected that the trial of theparties charged with selling lottery tick.ota would have been taken up yesterday.In consequence of the atsselece of win:leas.es, and the -Indlapoainon of District At.tnrneyPearson, thecases were postponeduntilMonday.

Friday beluga legal holiday, jury erlalewoo adjourned north Monday, and theJurors Inattendance were discharged withthe thanks of the Court.
Court or Commit Pleas—Judge Stowe.TnuRSDAY, April 14—The case of theCentral Passenger Railway Company vs.The Oakland Passenger Railway Com-pany, wits concluded to-May, the juryfinding fcr the defendant.John Doi'man and Barbara, his wirerre. David Gilmore, J. R. Straub, T. J.8 rata. and W. J. McMastera, partnere aaGI !more, Straub tt Co. Tbia warm feignedissue to' teat the rightor ownership toefarm. stork, homing implement, &0.,claimed by Barbara Dolinute, wife ofJohn, on which an execution was issuedby a creditor of her hneband. On trial.In the case of Michael Clark vs. FrankL. Mclntyre, defendant moved for a newtrial and11 ed reasons.
In the ease of James IS. 13111 vs. Edward Frothy et al. Ptaintltra counselmoved for a now trial, and filed reasons.Court adjourned over to Saturdaymorning.

IMI
The, Temperance BBL

An act to prohibit the Issuing of licensesto sell spirituous, vinous, molt orbrewed liquors In the borough of Brad-dock, borough of Sewlekly, townshipsof W,llkins, Versailles, Penn,. NorthPayette, South- Fayette, Sewiekly,Leet, and Rilbuck, 1n the county ofAllegheny.
Samson 1, Be it enacted, by the Senateand House of Representatives of the Com-monwealth of Pennsylvania, in GeneraAssembly met, and it is Iseecby enacted bythe authority of the same: That from andafter the passage of this set no licensesto sell, for drinking purposes, epirituons,vinous, malt or brewed liquors shall beissued to any person or persons, in theroboughofBraddock'. borough of Sewlek-Iv, townships or Wilkins, Versailles,Penn, North Fayette, South Fayette, Se-!sickly, Lset and Kilbuck, in the countyof Allegheny.

Sao. 2, That ifany person or personsshall, for thepurpoeo aforesaid, sell anyspirituous, vicious malt or brewedliquors,or any admixture thereof, afterthe passage of this act, or shall rent, orlet, to any person or persons, any houseor plum for thesale ofsuch liquors afore-, said, within the boroughs andtownshipsaforesaid,he, abe or they so offending,upon conviction thereof In a court ofcompetent Juriediation shall be tined ina sum' of not less than fifty nor morethan two hundred dollars, and upon asecond conviction thereofshall to tinedIna sum ofnot lees than one hundred normore than five hundred dollars; Pro-'pided, however, That persona who arealready licensed to sell spirituous,vinous, malt or brewed liquors, withinthe Built.' of the said boroughs and town-ships, shall not be prohibited from sell-ing the same until after the expirationmoftheir licenses.
Sao, 3, That It shall be the- duty of theconstable, or constables, of sa)g boroughsand townships to make formationagainst any person, or Demons- offendingagainst the pmtisions of this act, beforesome justice of the peace within said bor-oughs and townships, and if thesaidconstable or constables shall neglect orrefuse to make such information withintan days alter he has had knowledge,Millar by notice given him, or theta, orotherwise, of any person or persona .sooffending,he or they shall be guilty of amisdemeanor, In office, end, uion con•vietion thereof, shall be fined in a sumnot leas than two hundred nor more thanfive hundred barrels for (mob and everyoffence. B. B. STRANG.. •

RESOLUTIONS AND PETITIONS.
Mr. Oliver,a petitionfrom residents onCaaaett street asking that it be neithergraded nor raved, and thatan ordinanceautborizlhg the grading of ttko streetfrom Bedford avenue to CHIT street bepassed; an ordinance repealing the ordi-nance was. also presented. ' Petition an.copied and ordinance palsied. An ordl.nance for the partial grading of thestreet from Arch street to Cliffatreot was also presented. To this Mr.Morgan objected and altersomedl ,.cantonthe ordinance was laid overtinder the rules.
Mr. Miller presented a petition forasewer •on Almond alley. Referred toStreet Committee. Also, petition forstraightening North street. Similarlyreferred.
Mr. Stine, a resolution for layingflag stone crossings on Sixthavenne, atIts Intersection with Smithfield street.Referred to Street Committee with pow-er toact.
Mr. Mitchell, petition for removal ofHay Scales In Seventeenth ward. Re.calved and referred.•

Tne Revenue

OPER k c
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ATTILIVIION oorronvta.Also, preamble and resolution askingthe Government to remove the arsenaleatable of the city limits, and to donatethe game to thecity for a public square.Carried bye close vote. •Mr. OliverSr., preseted a reportfrom the
othe Frankatown road, stating that thecompany had agreed toaell the same, sofar aa It lay in the clay limits,for RomReferred to Committee onFinance, withpower to act.

Mr. Oliver,Jr., presented thereport ofthe Survey Committee , accompanied byplan of lota In Nineteenth.ward and InShady Side. Adopted.Mr. Albeit; a petition fora sewer onKincaid street. Referred to Street Com-mittee.Mr. Lyons, a pathton from the Film-set Valley allway asking for the rightof way from Hand street to the Peat-taloa. Referred to the Railway Wm-mitts°.
The resolution from Select Councilauthorizing thepayment of 16,000 to K.Bracken, was called up and discussed atgreat length, which was finally cut °ITby a call for the previous queation, re.Bulling In theatEirmattve. Ttlfl action ofSelect Councilwas then concurred In.

• •
The following Is a atatoment of the re-turns of the several pl ICO3 of atnuse•

meets, street railway 00:1 bridge nom•pantos, made to the AS9O ~or of theTwenty•aceong tilts:Vic:, of the grossreceipts for tho month of Maicht.and theamount Of tax Paid by etch :
STIMLI 11.1.1.v.“....

APdtTSEDITENTS

ClLlzzne
Cats urgt, A At 31Pitt, A U.Central
Oakland I I c

J.IW CO

MEWAG PI
.Axa•sii
Gr. Itvc• a. Pr C. • •...11.424 SO 2%* * Cr., "

Open le'su'HoseTrlmb
Bonnell's ss, XMorns Bros 2. +Allen& rettsof I,TA COZsam.tta Tr0upe....... *400
Total

. _Speaker Bons° or Rep_reaantatives.
11:11/J1LES ISTLXBOPTISpeaker thnate.APPROVSD, the ninthofdayeSe

of April,Anno Domlnt, one thousand eight bun.dreg and seventy. -.Ts°. W. ONABY.

V.I Sl7.di)
IMIDN64.

Ur ?Wt.. l'r C. Tax.Allegheny autpenslon..ll.l.7.lCOfiMond-m.2441a a2.17 CO • NS 42Band btreeL 90.1 CO • •

I DI

New Goode at 112 Federal Street, AUe-
gheuy City.

Warranted to glen, satisfaction as to
price and quality.
Guava, Red Currant, Quince, Raapberryand Blackberry

Jellies.
Scotch and 'American
American

Marmalades,
French and English

Pickles.
English

131MT!French

WEBSTRR AVENUE.The City Engineer presented • reportIn reference to the grading of Websteravenue, between Roberta and Eirkpat.rink street; setting forth that the totalamount ofgrad' ngneoessary to template.the work would be 84.740 cable yard;of which29.872 bad already been done,leaving 5,869 yet to be done.In reference to the amount of fillingdone prior to the letting of the oontreathe was unable toreport, la the estimateswere not all in yet. This did not enter, Into the computation—not a yard of It.There bad been a slight change In thegrade between Roberts, and GranvillestreetsThe change begins at a point191 50 feet east ofRoberta alma and timeslot the rate of 8 63 feet per 169bet mall Itmeets the original grade at GranvilleI street. This change was made onthe—recommendation of the Street •Committee. in oomplianoe with Peti-tion of property owners. The rem-ments ware made before the entire con-' team was completed, by diredtion of theStreet Committee, who pealed a reeoln.lion to that effect for the contractor. whoagreed nvopa enue.tso ve over the heavy pilingon hoa
The report was received and pled. Notreached in C. C.
Council then adjourned.

MustardsBoston and

and American

and English

Philadelphia
Spiced Salmon.EMZI

London !Ayer
El=E2

Barbara lials!nx.
DatesQU6013, French

Spiced and
EMI/

Spring Styles—Smendld4k of Hataand Caps at Pitmanlag & ce.,a, 139Wald etreet-15 to 20 Toer. 'Cent.Cheaper num Elsewhere.Ourreaders should 'remember that thegreat Representative Hat and Can Houseof Wm. Fleming & Co.. No. 110 Woodgreet, la receiving daily shipment" ofthelatent styles and snes ocaps, &a, from theWit, Thislt house isdoing a larger business than It has everdone, and the flat can only be accountedfor by their keeping on hand each surgeend superior stook, and Palling cheaperby 15 to 20 per cent. than any other houseIn tine city. They aell wholesaleand re.talland their stock Justnow Isnnasnallyfins, °lye them a call.

end French

and Seedless

/teal Relate Transfers.

=I

and Spanish

Pickled
Mtuthroon, Oysters.

Walnut and TomatoCatsup& •Raspberry, Lemon, Pineappleand Black-berry

CherrRaspber
Syrups.

y, ry and IRrawbertyPreserves.
Unenrpaupd White Clover
India Carrie, Honey.Powder and FrenchCapers.

rench Peen
Mangoes

Stuffed Peppers, • •

Eagle Brand Mushroom

The following deeds were admitted of
record In the ofthie of Thos. H. Hunter,
Reeottler for Allegheny county, Thumday, April 14. 1870:

and Stuffed

and French

CondensedMilk.(felattne, Farlola and assortedExtracts.

John Itanse• so Jams* Bonham. Aprll .1.1, INC=acres and 63 pei WIGS ef land le Moan tp..llAnnHenry Barnhart to Jecoft B.newer. Nov. it,INN; lot I=
...inPhlllp to.

at Wa Neu%ll.WWI.. *MOJamb BenchAwn 1, 1176:
= lcc ]toCunneli to Philip Na tr. Ap=l 7, 1670;AAAAAof land In North Versailles tp =nosLewis Ra.ler to Fred. PudeHum, Audi 9. Ire;lot= by 60 Is.. on te&IA dl., Allegheny Ur.

Irrench Fruits f and Virgin

Hubbell's Prepared Wheat and PickledLimes.Bakers Chocolate, aroma,and HardensExtract of Baer.Desiccated Cones Hutand Whitman'sebneolatea.Orders Solicited GEO. GEAVEN.

.................

.......................... Elks Hoh
-Previous to the .............H l7TAM'S() T7lVlti.rf/C***r

—The popular actor, Hr. P.8.
Pikerop. , 3lstlarr on hat urday. '' • i •

CHAN !TOLL"?'

The Spring Stock of Henry G. Hale,Merchant Tailor, at corner of Pennavenue and Sixth 'divot, Is now largeand complete. Monsieur Bonpaln con-tinues toprealde at the cutting. tf

GEM

Igr'ijArii!riER &FORE .

GREAT C1R013:7, 1Open Every Afternoon and Evening

SOOAm, 11111... n so Peed. Herman, /OM 11.32IRIT;1't 13by 143R. In McClure tr .....

.Tol31 Valeta [of.. AC. It. e Co., 31. y 111.. OM:two lots In b3reogn of M•Ree.no, of.)1..10. Croft toram.. Vet. 23. 13 00 ; 1 rood and dtburn.of landIn Flit to t 3 333Adam Benner to .1. W. Z44mlser. aunt:l2l. IVO:I°l2l by 10311 on 44 bet. P1twb0re......441.0C0Band. Feel. 00.1.4 Babcta. Mew:by Mg.., on 00411Ield Cit., City baty
Mang. H dls to Geo !Mumble,March YD. /MlllWawes f land Indiana ti. sIfiAbsatt,ElArt to D.. A.H.Barn Ap33l 33;4;3 lot, of ground In 1000. ward, Patel:wren.

DURING THE WEEK
I=

toast—At Ws residence. Higniand'clock,berty on Thursday atternoon.oJAM'ES 1,-GAN. le the 49th rebls age.
biotite offuneral hereafter.

ONLY im cents.To witness cue or the best 'bows la the coisair,Recollect old time prices.
RR CENTS, RR CENTS.' 05 CENTS..Togill bless of

r 4 'NOW OPEN.

THE ART GALLERY,
With • lane collection ofretainer, the value.lionof American and Foreign vitas,

Ho. 231 LIBERTY STREET,
Opposite the head ofWaN street.

Open from 9 A. M. to 10 P\ M.
AlAITSSION

501,:v75

FA'Ati—On Thursday morning, Aprll 14th. a5o'cucl, 311Li/F. YAAS, aged 2 years,
Fontral services at ti.ebocce, No. FtFeder&

'street. Allegheny,PO-DAT, at3o'clock P. M.JA/MS:SON—On Tuesday 2*lx••''clork, Mr, KL,ZABETII JO HNSONla the 88th yearofher age.
Funeral will take place To-DAY, 1511, at kw.o cl..ck P. as., from the remdence of tier gowlnlaw, James Y. /Terme', McClure townshipCartlases will leave Yalrman ASannon't, curve.

VINEGAR.

. t Seventh sun. and hultbtleld street.. n 1
• •e`sek p. K. The friends of thefamily usre.peetrollylulled to attend..
SILE—In Union township. on WedneadavApril 1310, at fifteen mina:etyma threelolockMI,. SARAH Olt SC, In Plat Tearof h r age

• The Antral will take place /tom her laterest,dente at P. Y. To DAT. The friends 'of tofamily are. respect fretted to altzlid. Car.tines will leave Mortland ISMltebeli'sD antes,opposite Union Depot. at 10% o'clock;and Tlier-hhercer's manic, in Ttottierancevllle,atthesame tine.
YOltg.—At the residence of. his son 10-10John Rogers, No. A Wats Astreet. Wednyear ceest.!g. nt nail -oast tight a ge.t. MIWed. YORK, the70thyearof hes e .FuneralIronsits late residence. cotInad Avenue, on Oreensbnra Pit., •

OAT, the 16th .last at 2 o'clrek
friends of theraw yare respectfullyat'. od.

THE PITTSBURGH

x. Tb
'rued t•

VINEGAR
WORKS.

BULK_ & ADAMS,
167, 168, 169 and 170

lAVlStitfaifi.Vtamliliipouht. Ayrll 16.
Armed) of I'ltt • bo,,D,

MARSHA[ 47 Non,

UNDERTAKERS

SECOND .AVENUE.
Are now prepared to furnlab YTYROAIt &MtnLOWEST MARKET BATES. AttCl2UOll la DU*tlealarly called toour

EXTRA WINE VINEOLE

JOSEPH HEVER F SON,
vxvLrs~ra~i:~

No. tilt FENN BTREST..

l7'2foT/CXB—!.7I),W, 1%te,".1 4.4 want'," urkjaming,,,de., not exceeding FOUR LINEN, r.llbe naeried in Mese column once forTWENTY-I'lWe CENTS; each a&U.&mai line PAW 'CENT&

TO.LEIT• --- •

LET.—One good Store roomfromDWELLSN No. 45 Ohiostreet, 3grrzgloizahglsmiV ther b izt door to humans
elty. Bent modeeTti. A150..7411443171: the
/MroWsf oold store mom, loos!, ofmaeltWo W OAIIeNSN, 44 Ohiostlen.

Carriages nsr Frumpsls Furnished
COPTINI3 and all rant/v.lP=Waren acvain retcc. ra

TO-LET.
HOUSE. up Woe 9rooms, with roe ape

watercomplete. •. SIR Luock Urea.
Also, HOUSE co :Wattle 9 room, with Reawater complete, ■1 No. 10 Walnut street. MO

ward. Al!eghep7.

f .IST OF
Il B

• B

Brook:ig:M
ImesJrnn on Cbas

LETI'ERSIucr.txsx trop

•aught/1E214d.

Elerngibeen J
s bloarwertliallnao J

HowensuneJ
thetb.l•cob

X
KrabeOFJ U
Ewa..r

..o
.

Conon 1100L
• owed II0C001•117 J

REMAIN-
•TOPFIOZ April

Caton enPrVlg Mnbu
WV=

Sociales or TATTESSON.•Dli ST Peebles street. Allngmarthy. Ts

Eon. ,Hlch.rdHodge.ihos

11170ftt,w1dhtheorielleige of three, So Wtennotett e-pot.. AlltoOmay Mt, Home new. (MO egearefrom kelfroZO Station, where Mktrellis MooteoeveMent to effectea.: rent

Campbell 24
emptall ICo
Cola. J.

GaGay X.Xry
rl.

G. • Geo
Ile VI.A .

Dallke
Galati)

XX. X
.ILeoles Ddrag IEva. Gra Joo]Crass J

"""'
bradnir Orchard. Garde:, Irdira Tarr, d'irtaoiIA
MOO. and never-fa ilnk Pomo. BolisimOntimisr; and all In first-man orom. Within 4mule. ofoak and II miller from Railroad Ma-
C erk of Coons.

to It'obtonln
L

Lott himd A
Mbnion Chas111:1 1,7117,%"
Morgan John;M VElnnrlottaiMunnellMr. tl
:Mattlek, :rah
•Mcßee Wm

rINCI delt"a!

Email John
Wit ,h

Enblek Ell

B. B. Phillipsto Jas. Lyons. 17. 1:34 6443 1,
g:7. g.hand Dem... or4nel In TM ward! pthi

,„ ./0.1113

•

!Stewart A
Stewart J

T

IWhitlffCtrsWilson Mrs It
WaiterD H

M

Whelan
W IT A
;Walter./Innit

rl-LET.—Desirable DWEL..TLIEU, AM WINTERS AVENUE, con-taining now, gas, water and bath room.Enquire at 941 WE.IIII.EN AVENUE, or atGrocery, corner o . Irwin /treacle. Clegnenr•Rent !00. • '
441 ;

T8-LET 2 StoryBrick Ogre!.
Beton d 'Petll"° c`nt°Eenmiow "1 "°° 4 le""111.44'

P
P..7the Waso

GrurbuyMr. 11.Griffith. X A.
spfl PHILLIPnozas.

W. P. PRICE,Al I)lemoml. Allesbeily.

8LLET.—.BrickHones9 1r.el 8oe~tpwarm, 149
Middle u:p Dear

Hampa.trilgo `07.6
%L.

14.0Allrj Dear• 700 ahoy. Maatas will be ReliedDa pm.tionglrealmme4b7.7harlY!!
SI Diamond. Alliluan.

Federal St Adeghtn, •

FOIL ItEifT.—The Three,StorkBRICK WAUEIIOI.ISII la Oberst alley,.. or No. 180 Wocrl street, formerly oeumplidI ,2lPln"*" 1711.1 w it*Wood d 6T0 LET —A Tavern Stand, Sto.83 Tb3rd avenue, Small. Diretllngsrusharea., Flue Residence ort Mt. Waddenton,Third arcane Hall. Rooms and alms eaMarket street. Basera.3l Nos. 77 and 79 ThirdGAZZLIE Co..
sII AtrArattutz...

JOHN M. COOPER & CU.
Bell arid Brass Founders,

ENGINE, LOCOMOTIVE &

BRASSES
'trade Promptly le Order,

RABBIT'S METAL
Made and Kept on Hand

Promletors and Manallowers of

FOR SALE.
,„„„„„„_______„„•SALE.•,-ehae Bag Carpetruo36 one lot of Cstet Itare; onafWintfb'm hale. ArpirasSS PUNN Ur

FOR BALE.
ltrAErlArrztyli

M.Cooper's ImprovedBakuice Who°
STEAM PUMP.

Office, 882 PENN STREET.
foundry, Car.lab nod Railroad litres%

C:=CZNEI

CA"! •
INSURANCE COMPANY.PRIMER'S innzarara,

N.. N$ Pink &Inman. N..■l inStO

Capital A.ll. PaidTlv.
DLOCTORS.gitlIMYKr... rTglan)"Pligit:l47.

TaCRY milli
IVIBEna am. KTNI6

TII
Pff•sldeat,..

JEN/VINO/Lpp. PmadftiJOB. 7% JOHSTON, Semtary.
Capt.S. J. GRACE, 1...1'mum oo Liberal Terms on all Finaod Marine Wm. •

trzri

No. 660 rept, street. leqatre at

No. 4 SIXTH LVZbILIZ

pacoposems role
SOLDIERS' MONUMENT

Proposals for the erection of the Aileen...,County Soldiers' atonement (to be erected onSeminary nui, Alb/betty.) be retched atthe- ottice of the undersigned, No. 04 er.intI .tr.pl
en

, (where the plans. speelgettlone 11114 /PDCmof stone can be sten) no to MAY let,1670. The contract tobe awirded to the lowestand bt.t Wader.

USALE.—Entines andBell-NM, New and Beeood Haw& at .71 Wadscondtantly an land.

_I
A. L. TZABSON.

Bulidbr Commkte.

executed.
Orders trout all parts of theolleatrf pt

'Aims HELL Ico..Comer Marlon Avenue and . W.Ao.Bw'..Allegheny. Pe.

FOR SALE.' '
ir HandsomeBrick Boom. on Peke street,near 90th street.

0 Brick Homeson Bonne . .
IBrick Room on 44ti. street.
1 Brick Rosso on 43.1 street. • ,I Colts. Ifouseon Halo meet. •1 Trams Rouse on 411thstrost. •

Lnts 94e7190 sash on Bensilmen2 Lots oaf4111 street. . •
2 Lots on sad street.200abet* Leta atm BloosothAL 4These Houses and Lots willbe sold es amnia-• otstbig onset. . THO3. B. BILL• lON,art Con'tea, Lad 334 streets.

L. B. YITLTON .........
........

FITLTON 8. MIME,
GAS AND STEAM sTrriirchFirth ..... Nigh Ng"...

P121111111:MUNI. PA.Lend Pip% (ittof nosy G. //won. nbatRath Tub. and Wask trol rip".flgovio,AleAd 800.Pomnand Stvisailr:dawn with iino.Plll.:: HeatglAmur o
. Jobbing Dromr,' SVndM tn.

VOR, SALE4IIIIILDISG Loll9'12. ALLK(IHINT CITY -1 offer for saleoat deligh.bil building lotssituated ilsou Perrysville Plank.obatvlyorY n.dinds7ffase torantirrt ofLate ub b- teen at
(5.4) area. A plan or ladeszffntblela. 1171TIT trts tr atjor ired°

rad or !Alr .rAr 4gry wtdivztlattl.M...e residence of14 be Ito' and atter o;Cieei .i.t9:1,14.Pi.. dwellings to beenerected grounds Per.gone daimon to leave tee low adpat; Odle. eau here dad an orsartailr.locality Is one of thefinelit laMa twotitles. Wibutfour minutes. walk from the beadof BeaverMin; • Wardwalk leads to the preatlese. Thegreat beauty ofangler, andsummating.are desUghtfol.
Terra rag; Orkes law. Ed -iliaof

No 143 Wood streets nttrewiFOrr iT,P,Qui •

itty!'rAllegheny dig.

Specie Payments Resumed.—The citi-zens ofBraddocks Field Borough will bepleased toknow their enterprising mer•chant, Mr. H. Zimmerman, la rmw andwill continue to pay gold and silver inchange for all kinds of zeds bought athis store. He has a splendid stook ofspring gooda.whieh will be sold at specie

Co I=t- Es 4.Xa3lll.
ktt IV MILL.

InThLir gr et;s.'exrli ve yd substantial Etseel. ladnilud of the "`"'" IC "broePlum orsb. Isfttlyl." toot '1111;14,tirl igpra'Lair, yaiz- and good

rli:o .bo:gb iallEir lignlogre vbd "
liprUCt )gi••...4.and •elieedi_Vtoot litter ldedline."' b44k 56° ""` ":11

Firfistdonsble hair-dressing, plain orby curling, and a frissie, far a luxuriousshave or bath, and for skillful cappingor lseehlzur. call at Wild elegantsaloon at No. 190Federal . street, Alle-gheny.
•

Aswarm weather approaches the dial.mattes in making good ale inorsases.Pier, flannels & Co. have surmountedthem and furnish their customers goodale all theyearround.

AVINGEMON & co.. _...A. /lanai gannets ofLIGHT ORLY IRONG.4. ES9E" 431-€1
Lours dot¢t Both,

antlelos of Rano Amman, always oncalta.ORR* uld World, near Ous: Depot, AntabonyCity. Pottolled address, Lock Box 302, piee.„bares. Pa. 1125:U5

VALUABLE SHINGLE IU4
S•oarata treat Saw BIM 'Ylrat-elaaa Bath a 0Boat Yard, Blatkamith Shoo. 'Babas:. adnal:Il:eaany time. TIM le • rare oleXii ,s-

•

Vitro, 0IttOrLl:rnit6 =1447ige="eir e! 7 7,4tithaname Lzptai.at tb.m_.. , - ' ',
"'

'K. i6P2M46 . Foot otTarenty. nthMatt. i,VALLI:CA -RR EFAHAANO MILL i._v _PROPBRTI FOB BALE.-61toated at Ban. I... iii1.",.... Fotilia•M• Ralboad. Coombs 100ammo. T 6 otwatch ate moored: alt goodfence: 50acre. of i'aO. Tlia haproveemedsare 46 ".:eocreWet!Vgg.,.. 11̀. 11'I::A.°114MI."' "a! • !erloa. uottagenoose. 6rooniaTchant Boweand Lamm ara.inaint Bi'sh ,66. s• witrtogo lam themuting uldcoal bastneas.theoboe.D-mdents • rare ermortanity. 1116 e low. Far.meat. eaay. •Apply to B. MCLAIN it Co„WWI .. .... . .

gofloposout.— Propowt la forair?AWL WuXLBUILDNB"Hrr ihe71. v oft oeFone.zpEns!: iNer
Amuitme m ere "-•rWo dsolr tonadWxrom nre Tn'rtahsrs 7 order ofBoardofDirectors. Oplifgrso


